Quinette showed him his thumb.
"Oh, no. I swear they haven't."
" It would be a hundred times better if you told me the truth. It would simply mean that we should have to make our plans differently."
" No, they haven't. I swear it on my mother's head."
"All right. Another essential point. How did you come to meet that good woman ? "
" That's easily explained. Six months ago I was trying to sell some silver spoons and forks...."
" Oh, and where did you get them from ? "
" Oh, I got them honestly. A pal of mine, who used to work in an hotel, offered them to me one day. Don't ask me where he got them from ! At that time I had money, so I bought them from him - cheap too. Later on I wanted to raise some money. I thought of selling them again. The fellow to whom I took them - a little jeweller - said: e Nothing doing.' Perhaps he was suspicious of me. But I kept on at him. Then he said to me : c Go to Madame So-and-so " - giving me the address - * she buys that sort of thing sometimes.' So there it was. I had a look at her little nest and what she had inside it. At the moment it didn't suggest anything to me. But, later on, it came back into my head."
" Then you are not well known at the house ? The neighbours haven't noticed you ? They don't know you by sight ? "
"Not they!"
" The night in question - at what time did you go there ? ...Well?..."
Leheudry seemed to be seized with distrust again.
" It wasn't just to make me speak that you told me it had been found out ? "
" See for yourself. Here's the paper. You can read it without opening it wide. It's folded at the pkce where the report is."
"All right, all right."
"Lookattheheadline,anyway. Well? Nowdoyousee?"

